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Fall Greenhouse
PLANT SALE??

180 Lakewood Drive, Greenville

Remember that you can shop at the Greenhouse 
anytime of the year with an appointment!

Call Miller Putnam (864) 325-9700
____________________________________
Sunday, November 4, 10:00am to 4:00pm± 
Field Trip: Seed Collection in Oconee Co.
Leader: Bill Stringer
Meet at 10:00am at the Ingles parking lot in 
Westminster (intersection of E. Main, US 123, 
and Oak St.) We will carpool to Long Creek, 
stopping along the way at the Sharpton 
roadside prairie on US 76. We’ll travel on to 
the Sumter National Forest, Andrew Pickens 
District, stopping where we can park safely  
to collect seeds at significant populations 
of native grasses and forbs. The seeds will 
be used in native plant restoration projects. 
Participants can collect small amounts of 
seeds in envelopes for personal use. We 
should return to Ingles by 4:00 pm.
 Wear long pants, comfortable shirts and 
shoes (high-tops recommended). Bring gloves 
for collecting, water and snacks for yourself, 
and be prepared for time in the sun. Take-out 
food is available at Ingles and Hardees.
 To register for seed-collecting, email Bill 
Stringer at catboyz@nctv.com
____________________________________
Saturday, November 10, 9:00am to noon 
WorkDay: Keowee-Toxaway State Park, 
Hwy 11  •  Trail maintenance / Adopt-a-
Highway / installing plants for pollinator 
garden & upkeep of a shoreline rain garden.
 Lunch & cake provided for those
who use SignUpGenius linked from 
friendsofjocassee.org

DID YOU MISS the 
Greenhouse Plant Sale, 
October 13 & 14? 

Did you miss the...

Tues., November 20, 7:00 pm
**Southern Wesleyan University**

215 Clayton Street

Founders Hall in Dining Commons  •  SWU  •  Central, SC 29630

Dixie Damrel
Botanist  •  Curator of the Clemson Herbarium

For a map and more information, visit http://www.scnps.org

Rusty W., 
Dan W., 
and Janie 
M. braved 
the elements 
on a plant 
survey day at 
Parks Mill, 
September 
24th.

In January 2015, Dixie Damrel, curator of the Clemson University  
Herbarium, packed her bags and traveled across the world to Malaysia. 
She spent the next six months as a Fulbright Scholar assisting her host 
institution, the Sarawak Biodiversity Center (SBC). The SBC is located in 
the tropical rainforest outside the city of Kuching, Sarawak, situated close 
to the equator in Malaysian Borneo. 
 In an interview about her upcoming presentation Dixie explained 
that Malaysia “holds some truly ancient ecosystems.” She said that 
although sometimes portrayed as a tropical paradise, Malaysian Borneo 
faces similar challenges and developmental threats as other areas around 
the world. In her Fulbright exchange experience she worked with 
The Traditional Knowledge Program at the SBC in documenting and 
preserving biological and cultural resources. 
 In her time at SBC she was able to assist directly in challenges facing 
the SBC herbarium collection such as the damaging effects of extreme 
humidity and insects. She used her expertise to advise in rearranging 
these valuable collections and shared methods for better preservation. 
Dixie holds a Masters in Botany from Arizona State University and 
curates the Clemson University Herbarium, one of the largest collections 
in the state, which serves as a permanent documentation of the flora of 
South Carolina.
 Dixie’s time in Malaysia was not limited to the herbarium; her hosts 
at the SBC encouraged her to get out and see many plants in their native 
habitat. Some of these excursions are documented in Dixie’s Malaysian 
Botanical Blog (malaysianbotanical.blogspot.com), and her presentation will 
highlight a few. 
 In addition to the herbarium collection, the SBC preserves not 
only the plants but also the traditional uses of them, through active 
engagement and assistance to indigenous peoples. A Traditional 
Knowledge Team works with tribal elders to encourage the sharing of 
this knowledge and the training of tribal members in its documentation. 
Another way the team advises local people is by encouraging the 
propagation of wild plants in nurseries and community gardens so that 
traditional uses can continue but without as much wear and tear on 
native plants in the environment. 
 Dixie also spent time at the Forestry Research Centre, a state-of-the-art 
ecosystem teaching training center in Sabah. While Dixie brought a lot 

SCNPS Upstate Chapter  •  2019 Slate of Officers
According to the bylaws the nominating committee composed 
of 2 board members and 2 members at large shall prepare 
a slate of officers for the board for consideration of the 
membership by the first of October.  The nominating 
committee is composed of Dan Whitten-chairman, Rick 
Huffman, Eva and Sam Pratt.  Elected officers will serve a 
two year term beginning on January 1 after the election.  The 
proposed slate of officers is:
President:  Virginia Meador (current Vice President)
Vice President:  Rick Huffman
Secretary:  Susan Lochridge (current Secretary)
Treasurer:  Rita Lance

This slate will be sent to the membership and the nominating 
committee will accept nominations from the membership for 
the four offices listed above through October 31st.  These 
will be added to the slate. By November 1st, the slate will be 
complete.  If no membership nominations are received by Oct 
31, the slate of officers will be considered elected.  If other 
nominations are received, an election will be held in mid-
November with ballots being mailed or emailed.  Nominations 
from the membership should be emailed to the nominating 
committee chairman at sdwhit10@aol.com

Preserving Traditional Plants and
Plant Knowledge in Malaysian Borneo
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Did You Know…? (DYK)

of expertise with her to Malaysia, she 
left with a new wealth of botanical and 
ethnobotanical knowledge.
 In her presentation she will share 
some of the unique plants she was 
introduced to and also the impressive 
methods that these organizations are 
using to engage the community in 
protecting their precious natural and 
cultural heritage. Lessons we can learn 
from as we try to understand and 
preserve South Carolina’s
native plants.

Nepenthes ampularia in Bako National Park, 
Sarawak, a tropical pitcher plant in its native 

habitat and one of the many plants Dixie 
encountered as a Fulbright Scholar. 

(TOP photo)
Dixie Damrel working in the field at 
Imbak Canyon in Sabah, Malaysia

... continued from page 1
Preserving...

— Rebekah Lawrence

Ten native plant enthusiasts traveled to 
Burnsville, NC, to explore the Carolina 
Native Nursery and to buy. 
 The nursery is situated in a beautiful 
valley with a creek running next to the 
greenhouses.  Bill Jones established the 
nursery in 2003.
 Shelly Jackson, University of Tennessee 
educated partner in the nursery, gave 
us the tour.  One of their “canary in 
the coal mine” tactics to protect their 
stock is planting a green pepper in each 
greenhouse. It seems that destructive 
insects prefer that plant over their valuable 
plants. When insects are seen eating the 
pepper plant, decisions can be made about 
how to treat the pests. 
 Their natives are seed grown, which 
ensures valuable genetic diversity.  Since 
the seeds are pollinated naturally, the 

Field Trip
Review

Thursday,
Sep 20th
2018

“sports” that occur are put in a separate 
greenhouse to be watched and judged 
for later commercial value. The excellent 
variants are called “selects” and are 
cultivated because of their new
desirable qualities. 
 The staff was very friendly and 
welcoming.  I recommend a trip to the 
Carolina Native Nursery! — Virginia Meador

... continued from page 1
Upcoming	Society	Events
____________________________________
Of Interest...  Wednesday, November 14, 2:00pm

Panel Discussion with Questions on 
Conservation Easements of Private Property
with Carolina Conservancy, Pam Torlina and Tom Fansow

Presented by the Tryon Garden Club   •   Guests are welcome
at FENCE, 3381 Hunting Country Road, Tryon, NC

____________________________________
Tuesday, November 20, 7:00pm,
Program:  Botany in Borneo, Traditional 
Knowledge & Preservation  •  SWU, Central
Speaker: Dixie Damrel, Botanist/Curator 
of Clemson University Herbarium
(See article Page 1.)
____________________________________
Tuesday, December 11, 7:00pm,
Christmas Social / Party... with the debut 
of Botany Bingo!  Fun & prizes!
Greenville, SC____________________________________ Think you might like to go?  Then visit their website  for 

directions and information: carolinanativenursery.com

DYK that NPS members Kathy Harrington 
and Kay Stafford have accepted positions  
on the Upstate Board.  Kathy is our new 
Plant Sale Chair for 2019, giving Judy 
Seeley a well-deserved break. Kay is excited 
to be our new Coordinator for the Southern 
Home & Garden Show, assuming that role 
from Steve Marlow. We welcome these new 
faces to the board!
DYK that the Upstate board recently 
authorized purchasing a new computer, 
projector, and laser pointer for use at 
our meetings and other events?  The old 
equipment was out of date and unreliable.  
DYK that we need a new Field Trips 
Coordinator?  That person could be YOU! 
— especially if you enjoy getting out to 
special native plant places and taking 
hikes. But you do not necessarily need to 
lead those outings, just plan them. Contact 
Virginia for all the details.  Her email is 
vmeador@camperdown.org. 

Want to go SEED COLLECTING?

We’re going on Sunday, November 4th —

(See Page 1, “Society Events.”)

UPSTATE Chapter


